
2023 was filled with beautiful and challenging
moments. We are so grateful to have joy in our

hearts and smiles on our faces because God
continues to love,protect, and keep us! 

We are His and He is ours!   
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Our happy place

2023



March
We took the girls on their first cruise - actually we tagged along with Abigail and her friend
on their cruise!  We had a ball! 
A nephew was added to our family. Congratulations James and Makieva.

 Activities, Adventures and Special Moments 

Johnathan and I took a business trip to Mexico

April

The two basketball coaches in the family finished their seasons of coaching.  Jaden with
the Augusta Eagles and Priscilla with Warren Sports Athletics.  Following the season both
coaches decided to take a break the upcoming season! 

January - February



Abigail graduated from High School (graduation photos taken by
her brother Jaden, the aspiring photographer). Family and friends
showed out to support our girl. She performed her last dance recital
with Art In Motion Dance Studio.

May - June  



Princeton proposed to his girlfriend, Mizan!  We are
planning a wedding!

June  

July -   We celebrated our 24th anniversary in Jamaica!

Our dear grandfather James Sr. went home to be with the
Lord! We honor his life as a faithful servant of the Lord!



Abigail started school at Augusta Tech in the Early Childhood Childhood program  and
started a new job at a child development center.
We traveled with the girls to Turks and Caicos with family for Kevin (Johnathan’s
brother) and Kia’s vow renewal. 
Laylah celebrated her 11th birthday on the Island! 
Oh and we splurged for them to fly first class for the first time!
Johnathan and Priscilla attended New Room conference in Houston. Powerful!

August - September



October - December 
Johnathan and Priscilla attended the CFX conference in Dallas as an exhibitor and
taught a breakout session. 
Jaden had the priviledge of visiting Chick-Fil-A headquarters.
Priscilla was a part of Freedom Conference as a panalist, hosted in Charlotte
hosted! My girls joined me. 



Other Highlights

Birthday Celebrations

Baby shower celebration

SCSU Homecoming with friends and family!
Fall soccer season in full effect for
Laylah with the Bulls organization.

Celebrating with Pastors Holmes’
and their 10 years of ministry


